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Ad 9erhaps has su:,Jested ..L',;sif to you, t9 thu ciL;r0(-2 i,Gah 	 ..eve a t—y 
record. l'herofore, I note that your letter of July 15, -.11,ich resch,d i. today, whi.i 	t-yinL; 
it is in (belated, D.s usual) response to mine of a month a,,o is, Li reality, because 
letter to Judc;e Gsell, of wILich. I sent you a copy. 

,•17) this 1%.,i.uf, the picture shouiu have been LL:ce by -p-day. 2ncreforc, not to 
pros.. , ut1  J. will not atJ:,:ar to se:2 thorn dcforo 'iuesday. 

Altnouji 	 does not :lay so, there ar•.: w to tiling° about enclosure (2) 
taJt are new. In respuin;e to my previous rciaJsts, you never peuvidcd it, knowinL; ittundo6. 

.:Lhu had a::ked fur eve,v 	Can you now tal me ,:71 l3u, it was revise. 
after mv letter of June 16, 1971, or less tikai throe weeks 04.,o. Would you please tell mo 
the no,  d for revisin::;,rulatiOn1.1..U .p4,"ogulations foil Aoference ;:iervico oa Warren Con-
rnis ion it_ms ui Lvidenec" when YOU ihhOrited the. Warren. Ce..0 is: ion files c).!: thao 
years a,o? I not the inclusion of 111:,ua,Jo)"in orde.c to aveid-0],y poJsilo violation or 
tilt _1-,.ovisions of the lor acyc_ment botwoon the General il.ervices.d.;.tration 
1cL:aI r:_presentative 	-en.:od.;,' family..." If there is aru-  uneertaity, 
in vie'; of my corro4o1de1co uitn 	representative, o:' which a' have sliplied yod 
eo,dus, have you ever SouL:ht his opinion on tnis? kis correspondence with 	door: not 
su„;:est any opprition to providin.,;.  mo with copies, especially uith consideration 
controllinL: phrase, "to prevent undiLpified or sensationvl reproduction of the clothLt„;". 
As you know, you do provide undicnified and bloody picture:L; of this clothinL: for repro(Luction, 
and the aovernmunt itselr has reproduced such undiEnified photographs. It must be ap:arent 

" to you that this is not a .frivolous inquiry. ' 

Your concludint; sentence, while ocrhaps not so intended, may be interpreted as evasive. 
It limits what you have now provided to "the relevant information re:JardinL; 	 con- 
cern:Lac the Warren Colimd_ssion 1,;aterials."-1-%1  '.-..-s may 10;o1 liSLLt mu to our laterpreta_un. 

.,recluost, if you diu not und,..rsand it, was for any and all rules, xcalations, interb2etations 
or any other things, such as definitions of records, re,iuired by me to zroncrly aad fully 
pursue my interests in obtainini; what l recardx as public inforation. ii. a,r)ecial rla-
tions "coneerain; the Warren L:ommis:doa materials' may, coneeiva 1  not we dl apolieable 
regulations. As you loiow, I am merely repeating a rortlest. yoars old and to now never ::111.iy 
respouch.d to. i hope I am wrong, Out I believe that as of today all of 	has not 1,..en 
provided me. Therefore, l asik for any thing else there may by or the as ,Uralleu that I 
not in the future be confronted with such reaulations or other rules you will hold to be 
controlliiks and have not provided. _And, is it a safe assluaption that the printeu rezd_::.tions 
do not contract, ; 1)broviate or in av way omit lanIsuac not therein included? 


